
tween a 
boundaries of W. 
the North bonndary 15 
Upset price £1 pGI' acre. 

BY .A. UTHORITY.] 

and the Public Scal 
at this 

hun-

Governor 
His command, 

W. SAN}'OlW, 
Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SA. YE TilE QUllE:N ! ! ! 

Colonial Sccretaal',1/s OJ/ice, Perth, 
June 17, 185:.1;. 

is hereby notified that His Excel. 
leney the Governor hots been pleased 

to appoint IIERBI:R'l: ESQ., to be 
Medical Attendant and Officer at 

George's Sound. 
His command, 

SAKEOIW, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial OJ!ice, Pcrth, 
17,18;34. 

Excellencv the Governor directs 
it to be notiffecl that the style and 

title:of the head of the Police Depa~tment, 
shall in future be that of " Commissioncr 

" instead of Superintendent of 

command, 
SANFOIW, 

Colouial Secretary. 



I~land and Cape Peron. 

Colonial Office, 
3,I8M. 

(in duplicate) will be re
ceived and opened at this Office up 

to Noon of Tuesday, the 27th in~tant, for 
performing such S~liths' \Vork as be 

from time to time bv the 
Ciovernm0nt for the term of' 6 mon!;);s 
to commence on the 1st day ot' 1851, 
alld teJ'miuate on the 30th dav of 
b~r, 1 terms of contract "and furthor 
padlculnn; be lmowu on 
at the Office \Vorks. 

By His 

0~licc, 
15,185'1,. 

(in duplicate) ,,;ill be re1 
and opC'lled at this office, up 

the 27th instant, for the 
of a new guaging 

to send in with their 
two respectable 

who will 
LO become sureties for the dlle 

of the contract 
or ('fteh surety. 

The (JO\'el'llment do not binJ them1 
Oleln:s to accept of the lo\'rest or auy 
tend,'!'. 

The drawings and specification may be 
reccil'ed and further particulars procured 
at the offico ot' Works, and at the Gov' 
ernment Heside;;)t's Ollice, Fremantle. 

By lIi;:l Excellency's command, 
W . .A.. SAN :l!'ORD,. 

; Colonial 

Oolonial ."i"",',.fm,'" 

June 

CONDITIONAL Pardons have b~en 
this dtlY signed for the followmg 

men:-
No. I G Samuel J ackson 
" 65 George OliveI' 
" 81 liauuam ""«liC'l''' 
" 685 John Hasser 
" IG4G Robert Robson. 

]3y Ris Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFOltD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oustom H01!se, Fremantle, 
June 7, 1854. 

1.,lIE Collector of Cu:;;tell1s, Fre~nalltle; 
'will put up for Sale by PublIc Auc

tion at the Oustom HOllse, :Fremantle, on 
Saturday the 24th June, 1854, ut 12 
o'clock 'the undermentioned goods (if not 
previo~sly claim9d) baying beon upwards 

GAZETTE. 

of three ycars 
houses;- • 

in tho bonded Ware-

HL. One 
the name of 
London 

hhd Geneva, standing in 
, Dixon, imported from 

5,1850. 
TB. One h11ll. Hum, standing in the 

J ones, imported fron~ Calcutta 
1851. 

'V.I. <11'. cask Foreign ,Vine, 
standing in the name of O. Lodge, im
ported from London Decembel' 24, 1850. 

Y. Also, six casks containing 300 
gallons Foreign ,Vine imported from 
Adelaide l!'ebruary 23, 1853, abandoned. 

R JlioR BlWUN, 
Collector of Customs. 

Registrar General's Office, Perth, 
June 14th, 1854. 

Registrar General directs the 
attention of the Public to the follow

:ng ponalties imposed under Colonial Or. 
dimll1ces fm' the non-registration of Births, 

and Marriages; and as great 
in a :::ltatistical point of 

, is by the omission . of 
parties to register; the district Registrars 
are reqnested to prosecute in all cases of 
wilful neglect which come to their 
knowledge. 

4 &; 5 Victoria No. 10, sec. 6, enacts. 
-" That the Father or, Mother of any 
"chil.d horn, or tlie 'occupiei; of every 
"house 01' tenement in which allY birth or 
"death shall happen, shall ·witltin one 
"month after the date of such birth 
"or death respectIvely' give notice 
"to the Sub.l{egistrar of' the Dis
"trict." A.nd Section 13 of the same 
Act enacts" That ifthe Father or '-Mother 
" of' any child born or the occupier of any 
"house or tenement in which any birth or 
"death shall happen shall fail to give 
't notice as aforesaid of such birth or death 
"within the space of one calenilM' month 
"from the time of such'birth or death, he 
"or she shall' forfeit and pay a sum of 
"not less than twenty shillings and not 
"more than'Five P6nnds." 

12th Victoria No: 11 Sec. 4 imposes a 
penalty not exceeding ;£50 onany lVIinister 
oi' Priest, not being of the LJhurch of 
EnO'hnd, ,who shall neglect to transmit 
within one Calendar lVlonth after the' so
lemnization ot'lVlatrrnonya duplicate of 
the declart1:tion and certilicate'(jf irmrriage 
reqllired. by-the 1st and 2nd sec. of~he 
said Act to the registrar ofthe district. 

12th Vic. No; ,13. sect 4 imposes a 
similar :penalty on eyery 'lVlinister of the 
Church of Eriglandwhb shiillhe~le~t,to 
forward to the District ,~egistrar""th1n 
the same time a duplicate certificatcD:f ,the 
n:arriage respectively solewnizedby them. 

, CRARLESSHOLL, 
:Reg1st~dr General. 
" ,""<" ,', " ".', \ 

Colonial fJccretary':;' Ojfiee,Peitk; 
June 17, 1854. 

,Excellency the' Governor directs 
it to be notified for general lliforl 

Ination that no officer engag<:d in an office 
of pecuniary trust is allowed~ directly Or 
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indirectly to trade, and that no officer 
'whatever is allowed to engage ill retail 
tl':lde. 

l'revious notices on this subject are 
hereby rescinded. 

13y l1is .l.:H.C<:;'.iC"lH': 

Oolonial Secretary's l1lJlce, FaOI, 
June 17, 1854. 

IllS Excellency the Governor directs 
it to be notified for general informa

tion, that under the Provisions of No.
the following have been declared to be 
'Varehousing Ports, in Western Australia, 

at which the several species of goodil here
uuder detailed are allowed to be Ware
housed at each Port. 

By Ris J-JAvVL.<VU·v.r 

Sugar. 
.Port of Albanv.-All 

BuufI', Tobacco mid 
Port of BUl1bury Spirits, Wines, 

Snuff, Tobacco and Cigars. 

Printed. by ARTH.1:m SIrn;,lTON, Government 
Printer, St. George's Terrace, Perth. 




